
�rotlamation 
�P tbt ;fflapot of tltatttlillt, �labama 'W.'.H'.ER'.E.'AS, we come together on our :.Nationa{ 1Jay of Prayer as one :Nation, uncCer (joa, to show gratituae for our many b{essines, to give thanks for .'.His yroviaence, ancC to ask for J-fis continuecC wiscCom, strength, ancC yrotection as wechart a course for the future. We are unitecC in yrayer, each accorcCing to our own faith ancC tradition, ancC we befieve that in ..'America, yeoy{e of a{{ faiths, creeas, ancC refigions must be free to exercise their natura{ right to worship accorcCing to their consciences; ancC W.'.H'.E'.R'.E.'AS, we are a{so remincCecC ancC reaffirm that a{{ human beings have the right, not on{y to yray ancC worship accorcCintJ to their consciences, but to yractice their faith in their homes, schoofs, charities, ancC 6usinesses -- in yrivate ancC in the yu6fic square -- free from government coercion, cCiscrimination, or yersecution. 'Re fig ion is not mere{y an inteffectua{ exercise, but afso a yractica{ one tfiat cCemanas action in tfie wor{a. '.Even tfie many yrisoners arouncC tfie worU wfio are yersecutecC for their faitfi can yray yrivate{y in tfieir ce{{s. 'But our Constitution cCemanas more: tfie freecCom to yractice one's faitfi yubfidy; and W.'.H'.E'.R.'.E.'AS, in 1789, PresicCent (jeorge Washington yrodaimecC a aay of yubfic thanlisgiving ancC yrayer, ca{{ing uyon ..'Americans to "unite in most liumb{y offering our yrayers ancC suyyfications to tfie great Lora ancC'.R.u{er of :Nations." In 1988, the Congress, by 'Pubfic Law 100-307, caffecC on tfie 'PresicCent to issue eacfi year a yrodamation cCesignating the first T'hursaay in :May as a ":.Nationa{ 1Jay of Prayer." On this :.Nationa{ 'Day of Prayer, tfie rig fit to yray free{y ancC five according to one's faitli is uncCer tfireat arouncC tlie wor{cC from coercive governments ancC terrorist organizations. We therefore yray esyeciaffy for tfie many yeoy{e arouncC tfie wor{cC wfio are yersecutecC for tfieir befiefs ancC cCeyrivecC of tlieir funcCamenta{ fiberty to five accorcCing to tfieir conscience. We yray for tfie triumyfi of freecCom over oyyression, ancC for (god's fove ancCmercy over evil :NOW, T'.'.H'.E'.R'.E:fO'.R.'.E, I, 'Bi{{ (ji{{esyie, Jr., :Mayor of tlie City of 'Prattvi{{e cCo fiereby yrodaim :May 4, 2023as 

Nation.a{ 'Day of Prayer in 'Prattvif{e, .'A.[abama ancCI encourage a{{ citizens to yray, in accordance witfi tlieir own faiths ancC consciences, in than/is giving for the freecComs ancC Mes sings we fiave receivea, ancC for (god's guiaance ancC continuecC yrotection as we meet the cfia{{enges before us. 
(jiven 'Unaer :.My Jfantf ana tfie Sea[ of tfie City of 'Prattvd[e on tfte 1" tfay of :.May 2023. 

'> .:i5UL--J1�fi. :.Mayor 'Bi{[ Gi«esyie, Jr. 


